
\ Government of Himachal pradesh
Department of Technical Education

**rr**
No. EDN(TE)B(2)412021 Dated Shimra-r7l002, the t2t August, z$zz.

NQTIF'IC4TIONT

On the recommendation of the Departmental Promotion Cornmittee
whose meeting was held on 2"d of,August 2022,the Governor, Himachal pradesh is
pleased to order the promotion of fbllowing officers to the post of, principal,

Polytechnic, class-I (Gazetted) at Level 2g in pay matrix as per Rules 3fi) of
Himachal Pradesh civil Services (Revised pay) Rures, 2022 {The pre-revised pay
scale of tlre post is Rs. 37400-67A00+8700 G.p.) on regular basis and to order tkreir
posting at the places shown against their names, with irnrnediate ef-fect, in the public
interest:-
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The promotion order shall be eflbcti.,ze fi"rn th- d"te 
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the officers. The above of,ficers are directed to join their duties at the nern, place of,

posting within tr0 eiays. In case they fail to join their duties within l0 days, it will tre

presumed that the concerened officer is not interested and this promotion order shall
be deemed as cancelled. Further, the above prornotion order shall be subject to the

final otrtcome of the CWFOA No. 21412A19 in TA No. 61/2005-titled as Funeer

Soo<i Vs. State of H.P. and others. if any.

The above named officers will remain on probation for a period of
tn-o years. The above named officers wiil also exercise option for firation of their
pay under the provision of FR-22, within a period of one rnonth fiorn the date of,

issue ofthis ordei.

BY ORDER

Secretary(Teeh. Edu.) to the
Governrnent of Himachal Fradesh"

No. EDN(TEIE(2)4%a27 Dared shixrta-17trt)02, rhe liurx4ugust, zazz.
Ciopy forwarded lor information and necessary acticn to :_

1. The Pr. Accountant General (Auclit.l, H.p., Shirnla_17100_a.
2. The Accountant General(A&E). H.p., Shimia-171003.
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Sh. Rakesh Sharma
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The Director, Technical Education, H.p., Sundernagar, District Mandi. H.p.
with referene to his letter No. srv(TE)H:B(2)g/promotion/-32g03, dated
07.05.2022. He is requested to send the joining report of the above otlcers to
this department at the earliest.
The Principal, Gor,t. Polytechnic, Banikhet, Distt. Chamba.
The Principal, Gol,t. Polytechnic, Kangra, Distt. Kangra.
The Principal, Gor,t. Polytechnic, Rohru, Distt. ShimL.
The concerned officers (By Name) with the direction to join their place of
posting wittrin stipulated period.
Personal file of the concerned Officer/Guard File.

(Shubh K
Special Secretary(TE) to the
Government of Himachal pradesh.
Ph z 0177-2624554


